Can you complete these words to finish the sentences and then find them all within the football on the next page?

- **L**e**i**sure  
  On Saturdays, she plays football at the local _Leisure_ Centre.

- **mi**n u**te**  
  The team won when they scored a goal in the 89th _minute_.

- **mu**s c**le**  
  Being active isn’t just about building _muscle_.

- **Ph**y**s**ic**a**l**  
  PE is short for _Physical_ Education.

- **posi**t i**on**  
  There are 11 different _position_ s in football.

- **posses s**i**on**  
  Her signed football shirt was her most valuable _possession_.

- **ques t i**on**  
  He worked hard to find the answer for _question_ 5.

- **streng t h**  
  It is important to develop the _strength_ of our muscles and bones.

- **ach i**e **ve**  
  You can _achieve_ great things if you work hard.

- **bel i**e **ve**  
  They couldn’t _believe_ Tuesday night’s match result.

- **br e**a**the**  
  Physical activity makes you _breathe_ faster and feel warmer.

- **c o m**munity  
  They were very active in the _community_.

- **competi t i**on**  
  A trophy was awarded at the end of the _competition_.

- **determin e d**  
  She was _determined_ to try her best in the next school year.

- **de v elop**  
  Going to school helps to _develop_ knowledge and skills.

- **e q u**ipment**  
  At the end of the PE lesson the pupils tidied up the _equipment_.

- **exer c ise**  
  Football is a great form of _exercise_.
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